
WuM Toasted let Cream.

Affatartly ifa man in this town I&c>
im iua m? tooked and juicy instead
at frouw solid and headache-producing
he is aa object of cario?ity. One of this
aurictj scat inao a downtown restau-
taac. The waiter obsequiously wiped 4
dish with a towel ' fT

"What*! yer hare, sir?"
"Mug ase some vanilla ice cream, bnf

cook it a ktlle hit first." .

The waiter opjjr laughed.
"What are you laughing at?" asited

tbe patrosL "I always eat it that way
Put it aa the coffer urn or in the oven ca
eeaacthmg and let her melt." 4t-4~ -

"Do yon mean it, sir?'"
"Am I talking English?*
A annate later the head waitrr hu? t!c 1

a*. "Did you order cream, art" \u25a0
: -Cooked r

"Yes."
Then came the proprietor. The patron

forestalled him. "Ialways eat it Mast-
ed." be said. Then came the waiters for
a look at a new species of freak. and at
last cause tbe ice cream as solid as could

It's mighty strange." said the young
woman who makes charge, "that a man

caa'i get ice cream cooked if he likes it
thai way. and has to be treated like a

cario because he orders it. That's the
twaUc with this town. It can't mind iti
own business." ? Xtw York Cotimtcrcial
Advertiser.

fats Oesirnrd For Hons Wear.
A feature of the furnishing business

«fc»i has laid dormant for so long that
its recent revival brings it before u« al-
most m the light of a novelty, is the
head wear for a'horse. During the past
few years horses have almo-t invariably
(one uncovered even in the hottest o|

weather. A few humane drivers?and
these mostly truck'ters ?have put sum-

kind of a makeshift straw arrangement
en their horses" head*, but these have
been rather ridiculous-looking, and nat-

urally their u«e has been confined to the
heavier work horses.

During the past few we lit. however,
hats have been brought out designed es-

pecially for horse wear The majority
of these have been of a cheap character,
a<nally retailing for twenty five cents.

The braid is a coarse, round straw. an<l

the trimming consists of a cheap red
binding Holes for the ears differentia-
ted these from somewhat similar hats
meant for lathing purposes. An im-
provement has recently been made, how-
ever. and to-day some really very nice
hatt. to retail for about st. are brought
cut for a better class of use.?Dry
Goods Eeottcmiff. \u25a0 ,

. A Broken Heart.
I should like to narrate the following,

which b nm-llv true. Some years ago,
I was playing in a match in India. Han-
gal ??re vf Madras, when a hawk sudden-
ly swooped down on my ball and carried
it off m its claws. I appealed to my ad-
vfT'ary to allow me to drop'another
t all, l ot he »i> one of our canny breth-
ren, and replied: "F.h. no, man; lost
hall, lost bole." This «'id not admit of
argidhent

m
Some weeks afterward I

went ft* a walk before breaktast' and
rlra-.bing a rocky eminence to see the
view. 1 came across a hawk's ne«t. and
by it a dead havk. and in the nest?my
golf ball; both the hawk and the ball
were quite warm. I sent the hawk to
the curator of the museum, and asked for
a poM mortem: his verdict was "a bro-
ker heart." and on impelling him the
story he had no dotibfihat the poor bird
had expired in its vain effort to hatch
cct r.iy "silvcrtown."? l.ontlon Mdbt.

r.ahhawks Netting on 'Phone Wire*.
A has found a new use for

the »:-<rs and p «les of the long distance
tehp'-ne line recently built throughout
Ken: county. Almost <lirectl# above the
potlKT roadway the hawks have hmit
then mst. The birds have dune their
work with csjjiimmate skill. 1-arge
(ticks are caretully laid across the tele-
phone wires and oil the tap of the pole,
and with these as a foundation the hig
wl has l-ern made. The us-
wally plaee* his ntst' in "Jt fafgj ' trea
whnli stands on some prominent point
B a fietd <-ir nook.?lftrrrmon"SliiC*

In IS4'. the United Kingdom only poi-
se?ed 551 journals, of which fourteet
were daily. Now there are n<
frwer than 2.44S newspaper* and 2,440

iraking 48.14 in all.
Alwit oar third of the word's coffee

Bmdwrtiou is consumed in tle t'nited
BUM.

Seesurt. of SaiTHMtL s Itrsisitss Collsob

Ksj. «n.l ha* a vmr'y surplus of births
?ver deaths of KB.iXXi, Scotland, 51,000,
Irrlaad, of 2T.tK». P

Pmi{ is as tijaplo ss «wliing when yo«
ass Frinta FIVILUS l<t*s. Hold by all
*? hi!

The raioaiH and dependencies of
Crest Rruain have upwsrd of 1800 aUm|w

without a single duplicate. \u25a0

Ifall the ealw in London were placed in
? hir there smul he a total length of

'forty four anles.

?rat Fwr the Hanrli.
~

.

X* saatter what alls yon. bealaeh* tn a
esaesr. tos will wevsr get well until your
tisili ar* pat right. CascaaKis bslp nature,
ewes ywa without s (ripe or psin. proriurs
«n aatarwl WMivvaants, cost you just It
ermto to start (?Uiaf y«ar hrslth bs<*k. «'»s-
CSBBTS CksJi Cathartic, the gruuine, put up
m aetal boxes, every tablet has C.V.U
stsapol aa it. Bewsrs of unitstlofU.

Sound pun through sir st the reloce
tty of lIC feet per M*cdnd: through!
water, 4*(W fe«t; through iron, 17,M) fecU
Innor Osrn, Crrr or TOLEDO, I

Lrru Cororr. {
Fbim J. Cbssbt mains <mth that hr is the

arainr sartasr of tk» Arm of F. i. CIBSKT Jr
Co.d«3i;bwnn« inth« CityofToltdo.CoMty
?4 Btataafiraiaid. and that »aid Una willpair
tto MB of on arinn couiu for nca
SM emrr ma of raraasn that cannot be
ewed by the aae of HALL'S CtTuu Crll.

FILM J. CBBXKT.
\u25a0wore to before ae anl ?übvribed in my

. ?\u25a0? pnmrr. this Cth day of DwraibctJ
| SUL {A.D.. ISM. A. W (treason.
'
"

- '
.

Xolnry I'ubHr.
Hall ? Catarrd Care ia takrn internally, and

acta directly ea the blood an I ma<-ous surfaces
ef the iritta. Scad tor teati noniala, free.-

F. J. ('never A Cx, Toledo. O.
Miby
\u25a0si's Family pais are t|at beat.

fcaants with parplr leaves and seed-
leae fruit hare beta introduced inte
Bht.ih eessfrrstorics.

_

forecaatna ealaauira eugere tbea

FEMALE COLLE6E,
XOCBLSKWIIERK. U

U there saeh aa ideal ef
CHKISTIAM EDUCATION.

«£«*»«? CoarM. Library. Apperatua, Cab-
Book-Keepiag. Shorthand.

GU »E-n

'TWO GENTLEMEN
HAWAII.

'*?»' 1 1 «\u25a0?»» \u25a0
By SEWARD W. HOPKINS.

(CilflieW. If BoittT Bofxu'l OeaaJ

! CHAPTER XIX.
,-i-t)owti»\3iuK

Ro back to the temple Iid led.
Kauinai wti renting on her throne,

?ml u she moved cuilj to note wha>
the tumult might be that was eomin]
toward her, I thought a?ain that ihf
vai the moat superbly beautiful ere»
tare I had ever aeeu. Kvery line at
ber form, showing through tbe thin
white robe* she wore, waa a line ol
beauty. Every motion waa a poem'
every breath ahe drew made hei
boiom rise an J fall with a majestic
rhythm.

When the high prieata, leading m«
in their miilat, <-aiue before Kanmai'«
throne, they knelt upon their kneel
and bowed low before her. Idid th<
same. There was a great contrast be
tween this bow and the one I ha!
given in the Temple of tbe Oliatenin;!
bock at Kimolau's bidding. Thai
aeemed farcical. Ilaughed at it. Bui
there waa no mirth left in me now.
Tbe tlangera and borrora of the situa-
tion stood oat before me iu awful die
tinctness.

"Why do you thus disturb mo?"
asked the priceless sererely, rising t(

her feet aud etanding impassively bo
fa e us.

"We hare corae, oh, priestess, tola]
before you tbe question of this priest'!
fate."

"Have I not ilrctdf niil that hi
should lm pat ill the dungeon, an*
thero await the judgment?" nhe aaked

"True, oh, priestess, wise and gooj
Kaamai, said the leader of the high-
priests, "and we haatened to do youi
bidding. We carried him to the dnn
(?eon. Whilo on oar way we though:
to please yon. oh, priestess, and U
please the goddess Pele'by making
this erring prieat aaaiat in the sacrifice
of the saoretl one, when Pele demandi
It* ?^?"7

"Well?" ahe aaked, as the high-
priest paused.

"He agreed," continued the high-
priest, "and as we were about to lean
bim lie offered a strange snppositiol
t > us. lie Mid there might have beet
two new priests received to day in
atead of oue. That both might ban
desecrated the temple by laying handi
on Ibe sacred one, and both mighl
be condemned to the dungeon. Then,
oh, priestesa, he said that we mighl
bare made the phipasition to assist is
the saorilice to both of them, and hi
wotil,|»gree, and the other priasl
would rcfuae. Then, oh, priestess,
the other prieat would lie sent to th«
dungeon to await his doom, and what
would be done with thia priest?"

""Hut the dungeon ia empty."
Kaniu»i aaid this'witb a peculiar in-

flection. Khe waa looking at mo in-
tently. My mask was gone and ah«
was Mndyiifg my features.

#
And un-

der tbn glance of those ravishing eyei
my pulse beat more quickly and inj
heart throbbed strangely. What forci
might not lay in the magnetism of thia
Crest loveliness.
. '"True, the dungeon ia empty, oh,
priestess," said the leader, "but w»
will let the successor of Lowai apeak
tor-himself. ~J

"Speak!" said Kaumai, softly.
"Oh, priestess.yon who are so beau-

tiful," 1 begau, "must be also noble.
1 cauto hero an a priest, having beet
mado the successor of old Lowai ia
Oahu. 1 saw at ypu'r feet, awaiting
sacrifice, feue wlioiu Iloved. I forgot
n«y orders. I forgot reason. Yol
know what Idid. You do not forgive.
These high-priests suggested to iu(

that I assist at the sacrifice of thia Im>
ing whom I loved, and then, as a re-
ward, become oue of themselves. Iid
ccpted. Now, O Priestess, in the cast
that has'been placed before yon, it
the other prieat had refused, he would
go to the dungeon. I, having ac-
cepted, do not deserve so harsh ?

treatment."
A gleam came into the eyes of Kan-

mai, hut it waa there ouo instant
only.

"What the priest says is true," slit
?aid. "What, then, is your desire?"

"To he allowed my freodom until the
time for the aacritice has come."

"Let the successor of Lowai be al-
lowed the freedom of the temple. Lei
him sleep, however, in the dungeou,
without bolting the door. Let him
eat with the common priests in theii
hall. But let him not escape," said
Kantnai.

"Thank you, '0 Priestess!" I said.
"I shall be ever ready to do your bid-
ding."

With a low bow, the high-priest*
turned away, leaving me tree to walk
where I would, hut with a certaiuty
that I would be watched.

Fi neling myself free and aloae, Iwaa-
lered ibwt Dm glonmjplane. Mkbf
peculiar noises to hear the \u25a0aeaany
eeboea that teemed to come from erarj
tide.

+" Kaumai swept past nie, and t'uerf
was something strangely fascinating
in the glance she gare me. There irn

a suspicion of exultation in her slight
smile. Her brilliant eyes beamed
npon me. Her half-parted lips shone I
*-ro 0 » "T.-iaiijte »«rl» f*e>it.
ffar nook, *klUas alabaster ani faTl-
ronnded aa that of Venus, was slightl]
lient as she paased me. The odor <>l
incense came from her robes. Her very
presence was intoxicating.

"Ton have chosen well," she wigs'
pared, and tha low, trembling
rounded in my ears long after she ha J
left the temple.

Icarefully and with eaatioa exam-

ined the walla of the place where it
waa lightenough for me to see, hoping
to find some door through which I
might reach Winnie or Cud where ahe
was being kepi. But the gruesome
place waa lightedonly from a aquare
aperture in the roof, high above me,
and the light ao fell aa to be centered
around the throne, leaving the cavern-
oua reeeaaeaat tbe aidea is total dark-
neea.

I remembered that when Winnie
waa led sway ahe waa taken behind
tbe throne, and I looked there for an-
other dungeon: bnt Ifound none. If
there were any doora iu the parts o(

the wall that I could examine, they
wexo so carefully and akillfullymade
aa to <lely detection by one not in the
aecret of their construction.

I felt at first, when tbe high-priests
departed, a senna of exhilaration al
having gained my purpose in a# far aa
to be left free, inatead of confined to \u25a0
dungeon, and Kanmai'a glance and
smile had atimnlated me with \u25a0 pecu-
liar thrill. Bnt nfter I had been in
the temple a few hours I began to feel
the overwhelming solitude of tha
plane. Ibegsn to feel the danger, to

realize the horrors of my situation. I
knew there was nothing to expert
from the high priests but the worst.
They were merciless in their fnuat-
ioia;n, and their delusions brooked ne
opposition. The other priests I did
not fear so much, yet they cere ne

\u25a0toubt completely under the control of
Ibe Bnt about Kanmai?my
heart beat more rapidly wheal thought
of ber. 80 lovely! Ho magnificent in
ber transcendent beauty! Could she
be so crnel as to consign my sister to
n horrible death, and compel ase to
asaist in tbe aoul-aiekening ceremonys
The more Ithought of this, the worse
I felt. Tbe main door of the temple
atood open. I knew where it led. 1
bad r.otieed when I came in the barren
ledge of rock and the alnggiah lake o(

molten lava b?low it. Having spent
so much time in n fntile endeavor to
find a hidden door. I finally reeolved
to go out into the air and see how tbe
strange prieata lived and acted when
Ihey were not engaged in their horri-
ble worship of Pele.

I bad reached the ledge of rock, and
stood looking across the great crater,
overcome with a new aenae of loneli-
uess sud my insignificance. Not an-

other person conld be seen. There
were evidently other grottoes than the I
ono used a* a temple.

Wliilo I stood thus a priest appeared J
from some sfierture in tbo rock and !
came toward me.

".Suecosaor of Lowai, the pliwliinl
Mo are nut to sit Itefore tUe daily
leant. You will follow me."

He returned to the ajiot from which
lie eaiue into sight.

Half hidden IIT bailing rook, a
small opening |o I into a grotto tunrS
like the temple,save that it was bet-
ter lighted. A lon-; talde wi* spread
in the center, ami around it vat about
1 hundred priest*. Theiie were tli«
ordinary or common priests. anil ha!
thrown aside their masks and out
Undish costume*, the better to enjoy
the meal.

Among th**e I was welcome, for t
was one of their order.

They cared nothing -or knew noth-
ing?of the greater or less sin against
I'ele, as judged ,by the high-priest*.
They hal seen mo snatch Winnie tc
my breast and kiss her, bnt they ha'i
?sen me taken away to be punished.
Aa they were piobahly punished for
misdemeanors more or less great, they
fjlt rather vUh mo thai against ni«

n account of uiy crime. While 1
divined this in a few miintea* talk, I
also made certain that when it cametc
i question of taking sides against the
authority of till high-priests, they
rould not be relied apon at all. Every
man seemed to l»e crazy in hia infat-
uated worship of I'ele.

There was a place for me at pne sid«
if the rnde talde, and at the sign froa
toy gnide Itook it.

"Ton are welcome here, sneeessot

t'f Lovai," sai l an aged Jool who sat
it the head of the table. "Pel* hat
:->t many worahipera of vonr color,
l'on will be a grcMt priest."
"I am glad you think ao," Ireplied

11 the native tongne. "I shall en-
leavor to please I'ele., Eat why am I

always called the successor of Lowa.}
l)t> I have no name?"

"Not for a year," replied he who
to be the chief among Ibrit

lower priest*. "For one year yon art

on trial. Dnriug that time yon art
Known to us only as the sneeeaeor ol
]jo«ai, who was a good and Irat
I first, althoagh he spent bnt little
lime .-here."' ATlcr' tho year, .if
bin proven faithful, uu Kanmai and
the high-priests accept yon, yon will
receive a name. Ton may keep tha
one yon had in Honolulu or may take
a new one."
' "Great is Pelc!" sai l on> of the
"brethren." "Will yon hare sumj

"poi?"
There were no spoons nor fork*

nraong tha price ta. so 1 dipped into
liie great dish of taro-root with my
hands and gulped down the stnff the
best I could. Itwas naaasatiag, ea.-
ing in this way; b?i it was that or
itarre, and a man will do a great
many nnpleasant things rather tu« >

die. Then we had coena in rude,
wooden lungs, without milk, bnt wit J

plenty of angar. And tha e>u:er ol
the table was piled high with bananas.

"Where do yon obtain supplies?" I
isked, drinkinj from my wooJas
vtlKhSv! ! **

CHAPTER XX.
The temple of Pele was nothin)

more or lesa than a hu-jo grntto f.wi i

)o*re ana unfurnished sare for tlx
throne of Kanmai and the ehair at th«
altar where Winnie had sat when .

made the reckless break that seeme)
likely to be a fatal error. The floot
«f the temple was worn amooth by
many years of the restless tread ol
wnrahipsrs. » The huge grotto wii
orerhnog with iarertod cones like
stalactites, which were of the sam«
lara-slone aa the entire mountaii
seemed composed of. There were
greet reseases reaching away into the
iaountain-side, from which came lond
echoes of footatepe or the talking of
people is the tipple.

V .

"We hare many ways." rep'.iel *

prieet near me. "One of na May ai
»ny time be sent to Kanaakakai to
bny food. Then we hare priests
Irho, like Lowai, do not lire here, bat
vine at regalar times to worship Pelf
ind bring offerings from the people.'

"Hare we any follower*of Pele who
ure not priests?" Iasked.
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\u25a0i The baotkar who ant aat In aae

tpaa«* kk eyas wide ia aaipna at

a of Pain aanaanary.
and raaek around tho world," he
mid.

Traa, Unrai told aao tke*," IanadL
adding ? little aatrwtk to whnt tho old
rillaia hnd really told as*. "but beds!
ant aay how aaaay. How many peo-
ple ia the world worakip Pale?"

"A hundred Million."soleaaaly re-

plied ay neighkor at the leant
Inearly aailed at the figures. Dal

(dona do, the act might hat* keen

e^jsasxsiiss
aixtare, I concealed the look of in-
feudality that eaaao into mj fcaa ia
?pate of aaeu

"How do yon gat to Knannkakai
vkeal you are aaat after kodr )

aaked.
"We wait for Patna, the fiakermaa.

to cone lor aa in kia boat."
"Ia Patau a priaatr*
"He ia a member of fawaffnal-

aailimawai."
**Bo, then, ho is om of i§?"

"Did yon not kaos it?** aaked lit
skiaf among thana fiercely "Etna
how did you come among aa?"

f
\u25a0>

I waa on danger on* ground mat
hastened to right myaelf.

"True, Patna ia a true follower, for
Sia ring met miae, and the spirit ot
?ele waa felt ia me." /

Thaa eoafidencn was reetored, and
me finiahnd the "feast."

Before we left the table tke aa-

f aided prieata went througk n form
>f praiae to I'ele, eoaaiatiag of mark
lowing aad groaning, ami wa ware

!ree for tke time to go where wn would.
Iwaa stiff from sitting on tke rough,
noodea kenrhea that tarred for ekaira.
and when I got into the air agaia I
ralked rapidly up and dowa the
exlga to get tke kiaka out of ay
pint*.

Beeing a fellow-priest at lading
done, gazing into tke lake, Ispike La

aim.
"When ia the great aacriSce to ke?"

f aaked.
He looked at me sharply aad, with

a aeoul, aaid:
"Do yon aot know that we meat

aot talk of tkeae tkiaga exempt before
iwaaiV' Then be turned aaJ strode
aajeatically away.

Here waa discipline with n purpose,
(t waa no wonder we never eontd
learn anything about Winnie. Ifthe
irieata oi I'ele, in the very center of
\u25a0he hideoua worship, could nut apeak
»f tke victima of their fanatunw. tkea
low doubly certain it was that they
would not apeak of them to othera
when ikquirioa were carried on.

Xuaing npon the atrauge liuaag* wlm
tontrulled tbi* hand of maniacs, I
aent again into the temple. Here, 1
.bought, I would be more likely to
earn something. If anything of. im-
portance that bad aaj bearing oa

-.be fate of Winnie or mjaelf?should
..-anspire, it would moat likely be ia

ilia temple. Ho I wandered ahont the
gloomy grotto, liateniag to the ecSoes
if my own footatepa.

It was drawiag toward the evening, j
I time at which I might expert the
ievoteee of Pele to show tbemaelvea
a the temple in a still more ridacu-
una performance. -I na i recovered

ny niaak and put it on, with some ill-|
leSned idea that it waa better oa

ibau off.
Ihad not been in the temple lues,

rcfore one ol the high priest* me >\u25a0

vita route camlle*. He wl two of :
|!itn n *ar Kiumu's throne, TO-1
I*atlcred the others nearby. Tbea
with a taper he weal from one t» tUo i
>tlirr chanting a weir.l song to IVlr, I
tnd lighting Mm te.u|de for eveuiag
? or»Uip. Shortly afterward the »iw
lllirrhigh-priests carue in anil formed
a s 'mi-mrcle before tin throne, «UiJ-
iug in an (i) re taut altitade.

Then Knnmai cam*.

Why wra it that I aeem 1 to (Crow
warm and the b!oo<l Hoard aura
jnickly through my veins wbea this
Orange, wUd sorceress cam* bdun
«<". She atood in matobless fot*
peering into the gloom of the dark-
ness lieyoud the candles, aad seemed
k> lie looking for some oae. Having
Liken her place on tbe lhr.»ne. one ef
:be high-priestq altered a load rail.
There was the tramping of feet, and
die hundred common priests came isI
They arrange 1 lb<m* rw*oehiad the
sigh priests, and ¥ielU.|»in tbe atoaa

Soor of the temple.
(To be continned.)

A well-known society wonta H
London has ar albam containing photo-
graphs of all her costumes for the |>i>l
lea years.

A beech tree twelve f -el ia height
ia growing on the tower of tbe chatcb
at Fiahloft, Lincolnshire. Knglsnd.

Roosevelt Speaks.
Hutchison. Kan.. BpedaL?Tire

President Roosevelt, ea roate koae
from Colorado, slopped here for a
abort time aad from the rear platform

of his train, addreaaed several-thou-
sand O. A. R. men ia their State re-

union. He thanked the old soldier*
In the name of the American people

for their past valor aad-aaerMres. aad
referring briefly to etvle life waraed
them not to envy a life of ease. "We
can never hope to make the country

all It should be." he said, "natll we

honor tbe man wbo works, antll we
?crept tbe principle that tbe aaa la
to w judged oa his work as a man"
Tbe brief speech was eathnslasttcafy
applauded.

Killed Efck Other.
Greenville. N. C_ Special.?New*

has reached here of a doable murder
near Qardner'a Croaa Road*, la Ike
southern section of thia nmlr. Wtl
Ilaifi Gardner and Mack Dixon, both
white, quarreled orer some small Mi-
ter. Gardner drew a pistol and shot
three balls in Dixon'a abdomen. TVs
Dixon knocked Gardner down, took

the pistol from him and shot the two
remaining balls into Gardner's body

Bath men died in a nfcott while.

The Dry Oopfc Mnk-I.
New Tor*. SlMrtl?The m> lwk

has shown little change la nnd d*
pnrtment here. Reporters are *jis|

mure business and are bwyl*g fJ«r

yard sheetings freely for China. Pr.nt
cloths are dull tnd hnrnty steady

,Prints are quiet and unchanged «<n*
hnins are Arm.' Silk* are firm with a
fair demand. Hosiery and naduwrar
are quiet had Wfhaapil

VMM «ffthe Skarpeheot or.
__

The aperieaKc of the British fortes in
Soak Africa *?iHiJli'd the vahie of
the ad chu|ia| aa in-
trradbed poaiaaß MODI BOW to be A

thiag of the |HL Had the Spaniards
ktavatlanMiaNafthe same fight.

HIai*'al as Ac Been, the American
»iilwjat San Jna woold probably have
Una a daiaannui Meat abmt identical
with that rf d|e British at Colenso.
Ifeace the am aaaly of drillingthe Xa-
taoaal Gaard according to prevailing con.
6cioßt. The <U method of marching a
ouiymy aa boat at a wpt, and firing
a roOey (He ataadiag. hat been elimin-

a»l ikiiaaiih firing by company
has reflated k. According to the new

ccdcn od company advances to the
t« haakid jaid lme. and each man
fires tw> roods; then at the words of
canaaand the lata advance on the run
to finnr haijJud yards. and again firing

roaad< tVy nidi forward to three
t-mdred yards, wfrrr. after using two
BUS* roaadk. the ir*r is given to re-
treat. the hue brag halted at three hun-
dred ad fifty yards, and again at four
b -udnd and fifty yard", a volley being
(red at each piant The firing is always
done fnat, » that ia actual warfare
oti ra rndd he able to take advan-
b«r of xmj iaeqoality the ground might
offer. Ia the first three instances each
can aims and fire* as <f»d!y as possible.
r«p"?w <4 tf* other*, hut the last two

ir vnCtys. only fired when the order is
grira. In me ia-taitts the whole line
»laid j at «ae «»>ml being heard.?liar-
t*r's U'nrHr-

In kiwwh eight rnah are
1 ling huh fa £m Ftucw* and Seatti
k«

flWiaan iia/tw*. H»lti««erTOii'-
nnaafka gat day"* mm «f Dr. KUaa'a Oras'
SnwhMm.lfuaiMtltudlnatmlhf
Ps.lLM.Eiaa. IJM.. illarthM.. FUSa. IS

TVr jakihlarta ml Ontarm write more
Ittm than Una «f all the rest of Can-
a«±k-
InTMM«V*B Svrmo (artWlm

lnlbiiH »iTI \u25a0I In |iai IIli| - ralswai-
(M* alaa« | m iii raj rotie. 11:1 bjiM»

Item t« imt msuner iruoo the
an \u25a0! W Miai" Kane waa ma<!c by 141

I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?i haa'lCanl«:Ceaaaaptiaa aval
\u25a0n U>Amn*n >|» Van Taoaia Boa-
an Jfcfa*a»~ Feb. 17. l»w.

A«na baa fwer tone* in wbieh
urea anwa One of tliea ia IS mile J

' Ragid )iu|WM Is bring made upon
; (he t*> brantt the Hirer

jThaw*. nwaaaicatiag Poplar on the
'far side ittk-Grmvlrb upon the oth-

'«T. it ia MM constructed upon the
nw as the Illaokwell tunnel.
Ikr mm >u of which prompted the
Icnil of this subway and the projec-

tion of a-rrral other similar tunnels at

Tartoaa points to faciliate rommunica-
llw bitnii the two banks of the
jiver. Poplar aai Ureenarkh are two

t-mrf worklac eratra. aad this new
, Inari will prove a (real boon to the
wrt|B.|iii»lt>ia»> ?I

Lost
**My hair cane oat by the band-

M. aad the c hairs began to 1
creep ia. Itried Ayer's HsirVißcr.
aad it stowed the hair from com-
ia(maM restored the color."?
Mrs. M.D.Gray. No. Salem, Mast.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's HairVigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
gPossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. MiMk *a ii mm
If yaar »?«>?» T?.

\u25a0ll< mm H*Mh m 4 n «lfl eiprna
rniMlk. li«nu4t<nlk»MM
mir?r ?lt oto. Addm*.

f Lowell. Ia»

Your Tongue
If its coated,your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills willclean

! your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liverright.
Easy to take, easy to operate.
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Ww waat 111-in 111 I Mn aad Wosen aa
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!<? «aa»r w«ti Vmr lam

n<LIMM,atraer 4k Prapr.
Tan vatMi. rssxnara.
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ST. AUSUSTIKt'S SCHOOL,
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1WINCHESTER I
\u25a0CARTRIDGES IN ALL CALIBEHSI
1/ \u25a0

\u25a0 ihnn gr» cmm %mstacbum. Tfcey we e>»de aaJ bated ia a
\u25a0 moJcri miirtf,by cuct ?rh-'arry 0.-icrccd >jsilled cipcn.

\u25a1 THETSHOOT WHEttE YOUBOLD \u2666 ALWAYS JSKFOKTHEmm

T TSE amaJRA SOAP. «sted by Gdicßra OaOaaC,

fymg&c sfcmrfiniants zzd for rzsfces, hchmjT,

drafl[and"the faffing hair,forsoftening, \u25a0lijti *l,
iiwgt iilmrr fundi, mffrr w**? purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nassery. KHtinm of Women vsz Grtctn
Soap fa th*fo«of hatha far \u25a0niin|hnliii»i«io«i^inflamiintin? >

And cxmriatiowfciue too fast or |irwpfi^Mr the forfw
of vtAa far \u25a0fouliw. vaknoßW aal for many imall?»
m JUillU?'t vUrfl CMfffnt tild&SclvCS $D VUUICSIaAQuSCpVK pUT|**X» WHM rc#ttU f p

especially mothers. No arnoant ol persuasion can msoct thcss

who have onae «aed these great skin parifiess and heaatificis to
Me any other* cspedaßy far preserving and pmifying die ifcv
gllft .~1 tAflf Aaw Cwtirrm Soap onmhiin
ffca. ..«*\u25a0\u25a0« propertks derived from Gatkara, the great skia
cnt,«idi&e pratd dwdiii ta|infirrti iaifAtaolwLiL-
fog o< flower ooocm. No other awAdtisonp is to he
with it for preserving, pnriiyicg, and beautifying the skfa, scalp*
hafoand hank. Nodfor foreign or domestic iadr*
ever expensive, is to he compared with & for aMthe pwpuKiol

_J|hc toilet, hath, and a?cry. TW ft rnii Un fa OWESOAP
at ONE PRICT, the BEST skin 2nd complexion saaffctheEEST
toact and baby soap fa the world.

|<||l|Htrat ? *****"?" ">iKw<L.


